
God’s Message to the Church Today from Revelation 2 & 3



12 “And to the angel of the church in Pergamum write: ‘The 
words of him who has the sharp two-edged sword. 13 “‘I 
know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet you hold 
fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even in the 
days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed among 
you, where Satan dwells. 



14 But I have a few things against you: you have some there 
who hold the teaching of Balaam, who taught Balak to put a 
stumbling block before the sons of Israel, so that they 
might eat food sacrificed to idols and practice sexual 
immorality. 15 So also you have some who hold the teaching 
of the Nicolaitans. 



16 Therefore repent. If not, I will come to you soon and war 
against them with the sword of my mouth.17 He who has an 
ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To the 
one who conquers I will give some of the hidden manna, and 
I will give him a white stone, with a new name written on 
the stone that no one knows except the one who receives 
it.’  Revelation 2:12-17



 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 
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 Askiepios  Emperor Worship



4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.

 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 

9 “‘I know your tribulation and your poverty (but you are rich) and 
the slander of those who say that they are Jews and are not, but are 
a synagogue of Satan.  Revelation 2:9
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet you hold 
fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even in the days of 
Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed among you, where 
Satan dwells. Revelation 2:13



4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.

 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 

24 But to the rest of you in Thyatira, who do not hold this teaching, 
who have not learned what some call the deep things of Satan, to 
you I say, I do not lay on you any other burden. Revelation 2:24
9 Behold, I will make those of the synagogue of Satan who say that 
they are Jews and are not, but lie—behold, I will make them come 
and bow down before your feet, and they will learn that I have 
loved you. Revelation 3:9



4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.
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among you, where Satan dwells. 

1. Satan is real



4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.

 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 

1. Satan is real
2. He is “god of the age”

4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the 
unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of the 
glory of Christ, who is the image of God. 2 Corinthians 4:4



4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.

 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 

1. Satan is real
2. He is “god of the age”
3. He is our enemy

8Be sober-minded; be watchful. Your adversary the devil prowls 
around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to devour. 1 Peter 5:8



4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.

 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 

1. Satan is real
2. He is “god of the age”
3. He is our enemy
4. He is a deceiver

3 But I am afraid that as the serpent deceived Eve by his cunning, your 
thoughts will be led astray from a sincere and pure devotion to Christ. 
2 Corinthians 11:3



4 In their case the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelievers, to keep them from seeing the light of the gospel of 
the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.

 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 

1. Satan is real
2. He is “god of the age”
3. He is our enemy
4. He is a deceiver
5. He loses in the end
10 and the devil who had deceived them was thrown into the lake of 
fire and sulfur where the beast and the false prophet were, and they 
will be tormented day and night forever and ever. Rev. 20:10



 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
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 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
13 “‘I know where you dwell, where Satan's throne is. Yet 
you hold fast my name, and you did not deny my faith even 
in the days of Antipas my faithful witness, who was killed 
among you, where Satan dwells. 



 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
14 But I have a few things against you: you have some there 
who hold the teaching of Balaam, who taught Balak to put a 
stumbling block before the sons of Israel, so that they 
might eat food sacrificed to idols and practice sexual 
immorality.



 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
14 But I have a few things against you: you have some there 
who hold the teaching of Balaam, who taught Balak to put a 
stumbling block before the sons of Israel, so that they 
might eat food sacrificed to idols and practice sexual 
immorality.

4 But I have this (one thing) against you, that you have 
abandoned the love you had at first. Revelation 2:4



 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
14 But I have a few things against you: you have some there 
who hold the teaching of Balaam, who taught Balak to put a 
stumbling block before the sons of Israel, so that they 
might eat food sacrificed to idols and practice sexual 
immorality.

1

16 Behold, these, on Balaam's advice, caused the people of Israel to 
act treacherously against the Lord in the incident of Peor, and so the 
plague came among the congregation of the Lord. 
Numbers 31:16



 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
14 But I have a few things against you: you have some there 
who hold the teaching of Balaam, who taught Balak to put a 
stumbling block before the sons of Israel, so that they 
might eat food sacrificed to idols and practice sexual 
immorality.

1

  1 While Israel lived in Shittim, the people began to whore with the 
daughters of Moab. 2 These invited the people to the sacrifices of 
their gods, and the people ate and bowed down to their gods. 
Numbers 21:1-2



 The Church at Pergamum – What Jesus Knows
14 But I have a few things against you: you have some there 
who hold the teaching of Balaam, . . .
15 So also you have some who hold the teaching of the 
Nicolaitans. 

1

2

19 Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit 
within you, whom you have from God? You are not your own, 20 for 
you were bought with a price. So glorify God in your body.                     
1 Corinthians 6:19-20



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
16 Therefore repent. If not, I will come to you soon and war 
against them with the sword of my mouth



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
16 Therefore repent. If not, I will come to you soon and war 
against them with the sword of my mouth

Change of Mind & Change in Direction



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
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against them with the sword of my mouth



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
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 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
16 Therefore repent. If not, I will come to you soon and war 
against them with the sword of my mouth

6 For the Lord disciplines the one he loves, and chastises every son 
whom he receives.” Hebrews 12:6



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
16 Therefore repent. If not, I will come to you soon and war 
against them with the sword of my mouth

 12 For the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-
edged sword, piercing to the division of soul and of spirit, of joints 
and of marrow, and discerning the thoughts and intentions of the 
heart.  Hebrews 4:12



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
16 Therefore repent. If not, I will come to you soon and war 
against them with the sword of my mouth

 12 For the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-
edged sword, piercing to the division of soul and of spirit, of joints 
and of marrow, and discerning the thoughts and intentions of the 
heart.  Hebrews 4:12



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
17 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to 
the churches. To the one who conquers I will give some 
of the hidden manna, and I will give him a white stone, 
with a new name written on the stone that no one knows 
except the one who receives it.’  



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
7 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to 
the churches. To the one who conquers I will give some 
of the hidden manna, and I will give him a white stone, 
with a new name written on the stone that no one knows 
except the one who receives it.’  



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
7 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to 
the churches. To the one who conquers I will give some 
of the hidden manna, and I will give him a white stone, 
with a new name written on the stone that no one knows 
except the one who receives it.’  



 The Church at Pergamum – Christ’s Counterattack
7 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to 
the churches. To the one who conquers I will give some 
of the hidden manna, and I will give him a white stone, 
with a new name written on the stone that no one knows 
except the one who receives it.’  



1. Living in a difficult place is no excuse for 
compromise. 

2. God takes compromise seriously.
3. The remedy for compromise is repentance.
4. Repentance brings reward.

 The Church at Pergamum – Teaches Us Four Things



 Three Questions
1. Are there areas in your life where you are 

compromising?
2. What forces influence your morality the most?
3. Have you, through a personal faith in Jesus, been given 

a white stone with a new name written on it?
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